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This fee schedule outlines the standard fees for Container Loading Services and other Services. These fees apply from 1st October 2022 to 30th September 
2023. All fees set out are quoted AUD, GST exclusive and are in accordance with the CLSA or set out in this Fee Schedule. All Container Loading Services are only 
provided at Metro Grain Centre (MGC) unless the customer is notified in writing by CBH of an alternative location.

Capitalised terms used in this Fee Schedule have the meaning given to them in the CLSA.

CONTAINER LOADING SERVICES

The following fees apply to farmer dressed bulk grain. These fees are incurred when one or more containers are loaded to maximum 
capacity utilising standard CBH container equipment. Where container are of a different configuration this will be deemed as a Non-
Standard Service and loading fees will be quoted upon request. Containers sourced from anywhere other than Intermodal Container 
Services (ICS) adjacent to MGC site will incur a supplement fee.
*Please note all fees, 3rd party or otherwise are subject to change and any further increases will be passed on and charged accordingly.

1. Container Loading Fee
CONTAINER LOADING FEE

COMMODITY CONTAINER SIZE EX ICS EX OTHER PARKS

ALL 20' X 8'6" $30.00 p/mt $30.00 p/mt plus $50.00 p/container

OATS HI-CUBE TOP LOADER 20' X 9'6" $30.00 p/mt $30.00 p/mt plus $50.00 p/container

ALL 40' X 9'6" $32.50 p/mt $32.50 p/mt plus $100.00 p/container

2. Bagged Container Loading Fee
BAGGED CONTAINER LOADING FEE

SIZE CONTAINER SIZE EX ICS EX OTHER PARKS

FARMER DRESSED BAGGED>19MT 20' X 8'6" POA POA plus $50.00 p/container

FARMER DRESSED BAGGED<19MT 20' X 8'6" POA POA plus $50.00 p/container

3. Container Loading including Methyl Bromide Service Fee
These fees are based on the below fumigation requirements. Any fumigation requirements outside of these specifications can be quoted upon request. 

CONTAINER LOADING INCLUDING METHYL BROMIDE SERVICE FEE

COMMODITY TREATMENT CONTAINER SIZE EX ICS EX OTHER PARKS

OATS 80gm/m3 for 48hrs @ 21°C 20' X 8'6" $38.00p/mt $38.00 p/mt plus $50.00 p/container

PEAS 32gm/m3 for 24hrs @ 21°C 20' X 8'6" $34.00 p/mt $34.00 p/mt plus $50.00 p/container

WHEAT 32gm/m3 for 24hrs @ 21°C 20' X 8'6" $34.00 p/mt $34.00 p/mt plus $50.00 p/container

4. Direct to Container NGR
The below fees applies where a customer meets the requirements of the Direct to Container NGR Loading terms.  
More information can be found at www.cbh.com.au

CONTAINER LOADING FEE

CONTAINER SIZE EX ICS EX OTHER PARKS

20' X 8'6" POA POA p/mt plus $50.00 p/container

CONTAINER LOADING SERVICES AGREEMENT
Fee Schedule for the 2022-23 Season

*Please note all fees, 3rd party or otherwise are subject to change and any further increases will be passed on and charged accordingly.
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GENERAL

1. Non-Standard Services Fee .............................................POA
Services may include, but are not limited to bulk bags loading, picking up containers 
from a non-standard location, dropping off container at a non-standard location, 
transportation in a different method than the supply chain standard, request the supply 
and fitting of non-standard bulkhead/liner. Non-Standard services will be offered 
at CBH's discretion as te provision of same may impede on the performance of the 
standard services.

2. Lost Capacity Fee ............................... $75.00 per container
This fee will apply in accordance with the CLSA.

3. Capacity Administration Fee ... $170.00 per transaction
This fee will apply if the Customer repositions Capacity in accordance with the CLSA.

4. Container Chain Booking Fee
This fee is applied when an empty container is collected or returned (de-hired) from 
any container park. 

CONTAINER CHAIN BOOKING FEE

CONTAINER CHAIN EX ICS $55.00 per container

CONTAINER CHAIN EX MEDLOG $79.00 per container

CONTAINER CHAIN EX ACFS $80.00 per container

CONTAINER CHAIN EX QUBE $81.40 per container

5. Container Rejection Fee ...................................................POA
The process, options and charges payable are outlined in the MGC Container 
Rejection Process as listed on CBH website.

6. Container Storage Fees
This fee will start applying when a container is stored either at the ICS Terminal or at 
the North Quay Rail Terminal (NQRT) for more than 10 days from packing date. 

LOCATION CONTAINER STORAGE 
FEE - 20'

CONTAINER STORAGE 
FEE - 40'

NORTH QUAY RAIL 
TERMINAL $35.00 per container per day $60.00 per container per day

ICS TERMINAL $10.00 per container per day $20.00 per container per day

7. Container Liner Fee ........................$200.00 per container
This fees applies where a Customer requests a woven liner per 20ft Container, price 
is inclusive of supply and fitment.

8. Canola Testing Fee ......................................$0.50 per tonne
This fee covers the ongoing testing required for canola. The fee applies to each tonne 
of canola outturned from CBH. 

9. Fumigation Statement Fee ........ $110.00 per statement
This fee applies where a Customer requests a statement of fumigation.

10. Crop Year Statement Fee ......... $110.00 per statement
This fee applies where a Customer requests a statement of crop year certificate. 

11. Non-Wood Statement Fee ..........$25.00 per statement
This fee applies where a Customer requests a statement of Non-Wood Bulkhead

12. Overdue Payment Interest
Interest will be paid on overdue invoices in accordance with the CLSA. 

13. Pre-Packing Grain Sample Fee ..... $390.00 per sample
This applies when a Customer requests a grain sample prior to loading.

14. Grain Sample Fee
This applies to sample collection whilst the container is loading. 

CONTAINER SAMPLE FEE

0 - 10 kg PER CONTRACT FREE

10 kg + PER CONTRACT $12.60 per kilo

15. Sample Dispatch Fee ................. $25.00 per 2kg sample
This applies to all samples which are not collected from MGC reception.

16. Container Photo Fee .........................$2.63 per container
This applies to all container where photos of grain packing into container has been 
requested.

17. Patricks Landside Terminal Fee .. $30.76 per container
This applies to all containers which utilise Patricks terminal facilities to export the 
containers. 

18. Patricks VBS Booking Fee ............. $46.05 per container
This applies to all full containers in and out of and Patricks terminal by either road 
or rail.

19. DPW Terminal Access Fee ............ $48.00 per container
This applies to all containers which utilise DPW terminal facilities to export the 
containers.  

20. DPW VBS Booking Fee .................. $42.40 per container
This applies to all full containers in and out of DP World terminal by either road or 
rail.

22. Additional Accumulation and Storage Fee .....................
$0.50 per tonne per day 
This applies to all grain being accumulated for an MGC 3rd Party Container Loading 
contract which extends beyond the 7 days prior to the relevent booking week in 
which the contract is scheduled to pack. 

23. Fumigation Fee - MGC 3rd Party Container Loading ...
$1200.00 per 1,000 tonne cell 
This applies where fumigation is required for grain brought directly off farm for 
container packing. Please note 1,000 tonnes cell volume is based on Wheat tonnes 
with advice on estimated tonnes per commodity provided upon request.

CONTAINER LOADING SERVICES AGREEMENT
Fee Schedule for the 2022-23 Season

*Please note all fees, 3rd party or otherwise are subject to change and any further increases will be passed on and charged accordingly.

21. DPW Energy Fee ................................$2.50 per container




